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THE CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

wore $8,4C8.io.-

A
! .

Indy's upon fnco silver watch wns-

fotind in llio fctrcot yesterday and
turned over to the police

The meeting of the Fourth Ward Re-

publican
¬

rlub , cnlled for last night , wns
postponed subject to cull.

Personal l'nrntraphB.-
J.

.

. M. Wolf , of Groto , is at the Mlllnnl.
John A. Doty, of Lincoln , is nt tlio Mlllnrd.-

H.

.

. M , Waring , of Lincoln , is nV the Mil-

U.

-

. N. Bell and wife , of Wnhoo , arc nt the
Millnrd.-

Hon.
.

. H. E. Pnlmor , of Plnttstnouth. is In
the city-

.Clmrlcs
.

T. Dickinson , ol '.Tckamnh , Is a
guest at the Mlllnrd.-

Gcorgo
.

F. Spinney , special correspondent
of the Now York Times , Is In the city.-

Mr.

.

. James Johnston , sheriff of Xcnla , O. , ,

is hero vleitiiift his sister , Miss Johnston , n
teacher In our public schools ,

Mrs. E. L. TIlTay nnd son Everett will
upend the summer months at Yellow Springs ,

(5 , , the home of Mrs. Tlffay.
William Slmcrnl , after thrco weeks' rcsi-

donco In Denver , returns to the Gate city to
take up his permanent resilience.

William Alstadt Is avnln a grandfather , n
boy having been born to his daughter and
pon-ln-luw. Mrs. mid Mr. Hascall , of Oirdcn ,

Utah.
Major John T. Dale , of DCS Molncs , the

chief ofllccr of the Iowa ami Nebraska dis-
trict

¬

of tlin Salvation army , Is to visit Omaha
on Juno 10 , 20 and 41.-

M.

.

. P. O'Urlen left Inst evening for Tccum-
BCI

-

, xvhcro ho will represent General George
Crook camp , S. of V. . In the department en-

campment
¬

of that order which assembles to-
duy

-

and continues till the lUth ,

Mrs. Senvcy No Hotter.-
Mrs.

.
. Scavey, wife of the chief of police , is-

Btill lying in a critical condition at her home ,

1812 Davenport street. The physicians in
charge Etill hope for her recovery.

First "Ward
Henry Ehrenpfort. assessor in the First

ward , has made his return as follows ; Keal
estate , (1,271,745 ; personal , ?C54'J08, ; grand
total , 1020043. _

Will Pny UK ; Gnu Hill-
.At

.

the meeting of tlio city council held
lost night but little business was transacted.
After n hot debate tlio claim of the gas coin-
pan

-

, amounting to 0,470 , against the city
was allowed , and the members adjourned to
meet on Thursday night-

.Mnyno

.

nnd Coructt's Agreement.-
C.

.
. E. Mayno gnvo notice to the county

clerk yesterday thut.ho Is indebted to G. E.
Baker In the sum of (20,000 , C. H. Sloman-
tf ,800 , E. H. Corbctt $5,1:03: and F. B. John-
eon (2,000 , and that he and Clutrlcs Corbctt
had bound themselves , their heirs and ns-

algns , to pay off the above indebtednes-

s.Forcot

.

to Get n License.
Andrew Abbott , Charles Ivelgour nnd-

"William Hnzan thought they saw n big
scheme In furnishing drinks for the thirsty
crowds expected at the park to attend tho-
races , but they neglected to got u license-
.An

.

ofllccr ran them in yesterday on u war-
rant , and they gave n 5500 bond to appear for
trial Juno 35. _

No Trnco or Miss nitillmll.
The most careful and earnest investigation

has failed as yet to disclose any clew to the
whereabouts of Miss Sarah Mulhall. Va-
rious

¬

theories liavo been advanced ns to the
cimso of her disappornncc , but nothing posi-
tive

¬

is known. Her father meantime is leav-
ing

¬

no stone unturned to uucurth the mys-
tery. . _ .

Monday night burglars eftcctcd an entrance
:nto Kilgor's boarding house on Q Btrect , and
Biiccccdcd in removing the trunk of Pcto
Nail , one of the boarders. They broke it
open , but found nothing they wanted , and
then loft it with the contents strewn all over
the yard. They Just missed n purse that
contained a few dollars , and the pollco
have been notified of their neglect.

Triplet SiHtoi-H.
The 13. & M. among other passengers on

Its cast bound train yesterday carried Mr.
and Mrs. George Slawson and family of
Pueblo , Col. , who nro on their way to Lans-
ing

¬

, Mich. , to visit relatives. The ' 'family"
mentioned comprises three Httlo girls Lottie ,

Lettlo and Lillle , who are triplets aged four
. and one-half years and who resemble each

other very much , in fact so much that an
outsider would experience no little difllculty-
in telling them apart. Mrs. Slawson is very
proud of her little ones and seemed pleased
to answer the many questions asked by the
largo group who congregated on the plat-
form

¬

to admire the children. Llko most
ladles who have twins or triplets she dresses
them all exactly allko and rcniarke.1 that it
scarcely made uny difference whether they
got their right dresses or not ns they were
nearly all of u size.

Annual Social.
The members of Marathon LodgeNo. 82.IC-

.of
.

P. , hold their annual socIal'Monday night
In Goodrlch's hall. About ono hundred Sir
Knights with their litdy friends were present
to hear tlio entertainment that had been
prepared. The meeting was presided o'ver by
the regular lodge offlecrs , and the entertain-
ment

¬

was opened with the regular song of
the lodi'o nnd prayer of E. P. Savage. The
programme for the evening consisted of
music, recitations nnd readings , given by
Charley nnd Grace lllgglns , the S.infonl
family , 1 * . C. Rogers , Miss Hatters and
others. Nov. Mr. Savage dolivcrcd'nn Inter-
esting

¬

address on the history and otigluof
Damon and Pythias and a general outline of
the work of the order of Sir Knights. At
the conclusion of the literary programme ,
refreshments , cream , cake , berries and
Icmonado were served , and ono of tlio most
pleasant social seasons in the history tif
Marathon was enjoyed. The evening marks
ono more very pleasant milu stone in the
history of this lodge in the city and its work.

When you come to Omaha stop at the
Globe , the best located ifci-a-dny hotel
in town , Between 18th and 11th streets
on Douglnp ,

Shetland pony for sale by George A-

.Keulino
.

, Council LUuffs.

Stop at the Globe hotol.

TUB DIAMOND KOIU1KIIS CAUGHT

. The Tlireo Hold IMumlorors of Oinalia
* Mansions Are Now In Ountotly.

The bold diamond robbery In thu Garnean
mansion has finally been ferreted out and tlu-
thlovea are now In the stern hands of the
law. At least so the ofllcials bollovo. The
persons implicated are thrco professlnn'a
crooks named Prank Wilson , Charles White
and Tim Dully , As reported in yesterday1 !

EKE , the secret wns divulged by Dally whlh
badly Intoxicated Sunday night , and or-

bpinir tukca to the central station nnd con-

fronted with the evidence and knowing thai
Wiltou and V.'hiUi were in custody on the
Bauio churgo , ho made a clean breast of it-

Ho was kept apart from his pals so that thej-
wpuld uct 110 clwuco to intimidate or brlbi-
him. .

The Gurneau robbery was most coolly
and deliberately planned. Dalli-
aud White were detailed ti-

KCt employment cleaning rm the Garncat
premises , and thereby get tlio "lay of thi
laud , " They did so and reported to Wilsoi
the "slick" worker of the trio. While VJ1-

BOH was plundering the house Wliito am
Dally stood on guard with a pro-arrnngci
system of signals to bo used in case of dan-
ger , The bold robbery was thus safely com
willed and Wilson was not observed until hi-

wus en the point of leaving the house whei
Mrs , Garneuu who suddenly appeared on thi-

BCCDO and caught u passing glance pi the bid
ol bis faco.

The fact that the men working about th
place uiubt huyo eueu the robber uppro.ic
and leave the house led immediately to th-
lusplcioa that they iausf'Jaiowsoiucthln

about Hio matter , nnd their dogged tUlcnce
about the caih confirmed the suspicion.-

Vllson.
.

. however , was arrested first , posi-
tive

¬

proof having been secured of his Impli-
cation

¬

with the Lalk silver robbery. The
similarity of the two robberies led the pollco-
to believe that they were committed by the
snmo persons nnd the fact that White , who
had been employed nt the Garncau mansion ,

wftsseonin Wilson's company was in the
eyes of the officer damning proof ngnlnsthlm-
nnd he , too , V.-RS at rested. The jrollco were
meanwhile vigorously hunting for Dallcy
when news of his confession to ii Thirteenth
street bartender reached their eyes. The
officers were overjoyed at this bit of informa-
tion

¬

and five pollco ofllcors were detailed to
capture Dally at nuy and all hazards , pro-
vided

¬

ho should happen to have n number of
confederates with him who should chow
fight. The arrest was quietly nmdoatl-
o'clock In the morning with the results
mentioned above.

All the dpyllfiht robberies In Omnha can
without doubt lib laid to the door of this des-
perate

¬

trio.
There nro still later developments that

point to White's positive connection With the
Lnko silver robbery c.we. A fourth party
nained"Mlllcr is found also to bo c&nnectcd
with both casci , and two warrants have been
issued againsthlln. Ho was captured ycnlcr-
duy

-
morning. Captain Green nnd.hls corps of

detectives hnvo been working carefully on
these cases nnd hope to bring to justice all
the criminals connected with them.

Wilson , who is charged with having stolen
the Garnoau diamond , was brought up for
hearing yesterday , which ho waived nnd-
wns bound over In default of ball , to await
the action of the district court ,

Clmrlcs White's examination was post-
poned

¬

until to-day at 2 p. in ,

Win. Black , Abingdon , Iowa , was
cured of cancer of the eye by Dr. Jones'
Red Glover Tonic , which cures all blood
disorders and diseases of the stomach ,

Hvor and kidneys. Tlio best tonic and
appetizer known. CO cents.

Miss M. M. Shcdd. of Ghicugotcacher-
of voice culture and guitar. Sco mis-
cellaneous

¬

column , Oth pago. .

Dr. McGrow , kidney , Rectal , & priv-
ate

¬

diseases. Room 13 , Bushman block

SIHS. IMCICICTT ANUJIEU DOARDKK-

A Clandestine ; HUK Onuses Two Cases
in tlio I'ollco Court.-

A
.

very amusing case occurred In the pollco
court yesterday that developed another In-

ivhich the plaintiff became defendant nnd-
loth were fined. The llrst defendant was
iVilllam Plckett , who was charged with
issaulting 13. Quintan. The homo of the

ickctts is at 1013 Chicago street and
Qulnlun is a boarder with them. Mrs-

.ickett
.

is a charming and wellpreservedi-
voman of forty , while her husband is nn-

man. . Qnlnlau Is a nice looking young
'ellow nnd ho and the buxom landlady have

become great friends. Her husband has
been on a drunk for over three weeks , and
during this time it appears that she and the
uico young boarder have had ample oppor-
unlty

-

to enjoy each other'ss-
ociety. . Monday morning Mrs-
.Pickctt's

.

married daughter chanced
o drop into the parlor unannounced when

she discovered her mother sitting In Quin-
lan's

-

lap. enjoying and returning his caresses.
The elderly dnnio was very much astonished
at the sudden entrance of her daughter , but
ivith rare prcscncoof mind she jumped to her
"ect and exclaimed hastily to Quintan :

"How dare you act so I" But tlio daughter
was uuflllal enough to declare that her
mother was feigning indignation , and made
sonic remarks which the erstwhile loving
ialr declared were base insinuations. Quin-
lun

-
became very indignant anil called the

ilaughtcr some ill-sounding names. Whcit
the father returned home , full as usual ,
v graphic account of the affair
vas poured into his cars by-
ho, daughter. Ho hunted Quinlan up

and instead of kicking him out of doors and
forbidding him the hotibo , he simply struck
him over the Head with a pot.ito masher , in-

ilictiugn
-

slight wound. Qulnlun swore out
a warrant for Pickctt's arrest , and that gen-
tleman

¬

was arrested Tuesday
evening , tried yesterday morning
and lined $7 nnd costs. The judge
thought that Quinlan had not yet received
"ils dues , and accordingly a warrant was im-
ncdiatcly

-
sworn out against him for using

vile and abusive language to the daughter.-
Ho

.
was tried , found guilty , and lined $7 and

costs. Ho admitted while ou the witness
tand that Mrs. Picketts was on his lap , but

he said ho "liked her very well , and only
wished to hug her n littlebit. ." The case
was un infinite fund of amusement to the
spectators.

Life is burdensome , alike to the suf-
ferer

¬

and all around him , while dyspop-
bia

-
and its attending evils hold sway.

Complaints of this nature can bo speed-
ily

¬

cured by taking1 Prickly Ash Bitters
regularly. Thousands once thus
itllieted bear cheerful testimony as to
its merits.

Stop at the Globe hotel.

Stop at the Globe hotol.-

THU

.

OAl'ANKbK
They Pass Through Omulm Yesterday

for "Washington.-
Munimltsa

.

Mutsu , the Japanso minister to
the United States , who was recently selected
to'succccd Minister Kukl , accompanied by a
party of noted Japanese , nmo'iig whom were
Almaro Sato ( Mutsu's private secretary and
J. Oda , editor of the Osaka Asashishinbun ,

passed through the city at ! iiO: ; yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

ou the H , &M. en route for Washing ¬

ton. Vivo young men who will attend school at
Washington , Mrs. Mutsu and Miss Mutsu ,
the minister's daughter , were also on the
train. Mr. Oda who speaks English very
fluently , wus ] iiito communicative and
among other things stated that his object in-

coming to America was to study the habits
of the people , and more , especially to learn of
the American system of runnlngncwspapers.-

Mr.
.

. Oda stated that thu Item recently pub-
lished

¬

in THE Hui ; concerning the prohibit-
in

-
g'of b.iso ball playing la Japan was cor-

rect
¬

, that the Mikado had expressly forbid-
den

¬

it as ho considered it demoralizing.
The party nro ail line looking people , the

now minister being somewhat past the prime
of lifu while his wife is n very intelligent
looking lady with n very captivating smile ,

The daughter Miss Kor.ichi Mutsu Is a pleas-
ant

¬

appearing young Indy , Sato , the secre-
tary.

¬

. is n voung man of twouty-ilvo.
The party loft for thp cast at 4 p. in.

Abortive Attempt at Blackmail.
Two scoundrels were foiled Monday In

their attempt to blackmail Lotta Bradley , an
inmate of Jcttlo Reynolds' hou 3 of prosti-
tution.

¬

. Lot tu , who llko most of her class , is
known by nn assumed name , came hero from
Atchlson , Kan. , nnd Is from a wollltnown-
nnd highly respected family there , Two
scalawags , named Boyle and Turner , who
knew bur at Atchlsou , came to Omaha Mon-
day

¬

nnd represented to her that they were
detectives employed by hqr father to take
her homo. However , If she would "put up"-
n specified amount of money they would lot
the matter drop. But she understood their
little game , and leaving the room usthough-
bho wus going after the money , she went to
the telephone instead , and rang for the po-
llco.

¬

. The sound of thu toluphonu alarmed
the would-bu blackmailers , nnd they madu a
hasty exit. ,Thn pollco have a full descrip-
tion of them , and are hard after them-

.An

.

AhNoltire Cure.
The OUIGINAL AUIETINB OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two arnica tin boxes ,

nnd it un absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped liairls , and all sklu erupt-
lons. . Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIBTINB OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drucr Co , at S3

cents per box by mall 30 cents-

.Fntnlly

.

Injurcil.
About 10 o'clock yesterday morning t-

f i eight engine struck and fatally Injurci
Thomas Owens , near the Nineteenth strecl-
crossing. . Ho was looking for work am
proceeding along the Union Pacific, trad.-
towards. South Omaha' when the cnitUi-
cbtruck him. breaking his leg , crushing hii

.'skull , and iujurinir him Internally. Ho was
picked up unu brought to tlio city , where Lu

now lies in St. Joseph's hospital, .

KUBUltnAX TUA1XS.
Probability of n Service to Seymour

1'nrk on tlio .Missouri Pacific.
One of the crying needs of Omaha is nn

increased number of suburban trains to fa-

cilitate
¬

travel between the business center
nnd the many outlying additions from thrco-
to six miles distant. This matter has been
pressed upon the attention of the ofllccrs of
the Missouri Pacific railway from too to
time , and on Monday they took the initial
steps towards giving Omaha the metropol-
itan

¬

conveniences she needs and by right of
growth is entitled to. Superintendent Dick-
cnson

-

and Division Superintendent Dodd-
rlgo

-

invited a number of Interested citizens
to accompany them , and in their private car
the party made n trip of Investigation out
over the line as fur-iis Seymour 1nrk. This
is a plar.c of about f 00 acres nine miles from
the depot. It Is owned by Dr. Gcorgo L.
Miller , who Is building upon 't a stone nouso
with n view to making It his country resi-
dence.

¬

. The park Is well timbered nndVell
watered , nnd the doctor contemplates throw-
ing

¬

It open to the public If suburban trnlns-
nro put on to enable the people to reach it-

readily. . The trip can bo mndo in twenty
minute

The Inspecting car passed tlnough n num-
ber

¬

of additions , nnd the location of stations
for the proposed suburban service was dis-

cussed.
¬

. It wns agreed that ono must bo lo-

cated
¬

nt Seymour Park nt the terminus of
the run. Tlio owner of West Lawn addi-
tion

¬

pointed out the needs of n station at that
point, which is six or seven miles from the
city depot , nnd the ferro of his arguments
were conceded. The gentlemen Interested
In Benson's' plnco nnd Hitchcock's addition
also put hi strong pleas for depots.-

Messrs.
.

. Dickinson and Doourldgo were un-
alilo

-

to give positive assurance that the sub-
urban

¬

trains would bo put on , but the fact
that they were sent upon this trip by Jay
Gould and General Manager Clarke to inves-
tigate

¬

and report is presumptive evidence
that the matter Is receiving favorable consid-
eration

¬

ut headquarters. Mr, Dickinson
thought the railroad's uctlou would bo gov-
erned by his report , and ho said that report
would bo favorable. Ho feared an hourly
service would hardly bo justified at present ,

but ho Intimated that ho would recommend n
train at C in the morning for laboring men ,
another at 8 : ! ))0 for business men , ono at noon ,

otio at 1:30: for ladies bent ou shopping , and
another between 4 and 5 to take them home ,

ono nt ((1 for returning men , one for 8 o'clock
trains , and the last ono late la the evening.

Strawberry nnil Ice Cream Festival.-
A

.

festival for the benefit of the orpan
fund of Croighton College church will
bo hold this evening on the college
grounds. Music will bo provided and a
delightful time generally may bo ex-
pected.

¬

. The Indies having the ulTair-
in charge are using every moans to pro-
mote

¬

the pleasure of the guests. The
Croighton guard will drill on the col-
lege

-
campus on tlio same evening , af-

fording
¬

an additional attraction to all
present. If the weather bo unfavorable
the festival will be held in tlio hall of
the college , and a no less enjoyable time
had.

REPUBLICANS.
Union Pacific.-

"THE
.

OVERLAND ROUTE , "
Will sell through tickets at rate of ono
fare for the round trip , from points in
Nebraska and Kansas , to parties desir-
ing

¬

to attend tlio National Republican
Convention to bo held in Chicago Juno
10th. Tickets good going Juno 10th to-
19th , and returning Juno liOth to iioth
inclusive , with continuous passage only
in each direction.-

C.

.

. Leo St.aub , Architect and Supt. ,
olllco llil'J Howard ; 10 years' experi-
ence.

¬

. ' Fine , stylish buildings a spec ¬

ialty.

Smoke Soidenberg's Figaro and got'
the best 5-cont cigar in tlio world. Max
Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.-

T1I13

.

RUNAWAY GIIUj FOUND.

She Is Discovered 111 the Fifth Story of
the Goes Hotol.

Ida Clayton , the fifteen-year-old runaway
girl from Wisncr , was disfovcrcd yesterday
by Sergeant Haze in a room on the fifth
floor of the Goes hotel. She was being kept
there by n man named Myers , who is said to-

bo the fellow who first coaxed her to como to-

Omaha. . Whi'o' working at 1J3 Capitol avc-
miQ

-

she had given the name of SibyrVaughu ,

but at the Goes hotel she registered ns Miss
Lilln French. The time of this registration
being the sumo evening that slio had left 1723

Capitol avenue led the officer to believe that
she must bo the erratic girl. When ho found
her and charged her with being Ida Clayton
she denied it , giving the fourth
name of Ida Van Morris. For n girl of fif-
teen

¬

brought up in the country she is very
shrewd , but she could not deceive the otll-
ccr.

-
. When Ilazo told her she would have to

return homo she stamped her foot and de-

clared
¬

she would go to the reform school be-

fore
-

she would return to Wisner. She ad-

mits
¬

that Myers was the man that induced
her to leave her home and cpmo to the great
city.

The circumstances just nt the time of her
departure seemed to point to William Pease ,

now a resident of this city , but up to a few
weeks ago u neighbor and also lover of hers ,

ns the person who had spirited her away ,

but n careful investigation of the
case by the pollco removes all blame
from him. Ho did not know
of her presence in the city until last evening ,
when hlio sent him a note from the Goes
hotel asking him to o.ill. Ho did so and re-
ported

¬

her whereabouts to the police , and
they have thus been enabled to ferret out
the mystery. The girl Is now In charge of
her father , who hajs everything is satisf.ic-
torily

-

explained.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies , .V marvel of purity ,
li and wlKilesonieiies ? . .Moro economic

than the ordinary kinds , anil cannot bu Hold in
competition ith the mtiltltndu of low test.bhoit-

elglit alum or phuHrihuto jiowdurs. .S' Id millin
Cllllf , ItOVAI, llAKINU I'OWllKIl C'O. , 100 all St. ,
Now Vo-

rk.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fH-

omoeopathic Specialist ,

THROATtit AND NOSE , tAtiEp-

ecUcIes Accurately Prescribed-
.MAMOJ3

.

BL'K. , OMAHA

IK. OALDTtAlTn.

Surgeon and Physician ,
'

Ofllce.N. W CorniT nth acj Uougl'aa St. Office.

, , . = =r== j-
yontinental Clothing House ,

To the Wnolesale and Retail Trade of the West. The opportunity of a lifetime for cash buy *
ers throughout the west. Extraordinary closing sale. Unapproachable bargains to close

the season in every department.
Our limited space prevents us men-

tioning
¬

but very few of the bargain lota-

ofTorca , but gunrantco from now un-

til
¬

July 4th , greater bargains In line
Kcndr-Mmlo Clothing , Furnishing
Goods , Huts and Gups , than ever
before quoted by. any firm In the cloth-
Ing

-
business in the west. No old goods

at any price. The poods offered to you
at this sale are all now , made up within
the last ninety days.

READ THE LIST , SEE THE PRICES
It will amply repay the expenses of a
trip to Omaha by any man , woman or
child wanting$10 worth of clothing.-

As
.

specimens of the different bargain
lots comprised in this lot , wo mention a
few as follows , with u guarantee that
the small number specially mentioned
nro no more attractive or desirable bar-
gains

¬

than hundreds of others to bo
found in every department of our estab-
lishment

¬

during this sale.

Lot 4187. On Monday wo will plnco on
our counters 400 plain black pure all
wool imported Whipcord Suits in full
weights , suitable for use in this climate
ton months of the year. These suits are
absolutely now , fresh from the work-
shop

¬

, and never shown on our counters
before. Suits made up in the very lat:
cst style 4 button cutaway frock , which
we offer in all sixes from 35 to 41. Wo
shall offer this frock suit at$15 per suit.-

Wo
.

have not another word to sav about
this lot , excepting this , that wo have
sold precisely the btimo suit over since
our store was opened for $22 , and never
less.

Lot 3530. ' Wo offer 150 Mens' Double
Breasted Sack Suits , regular sixes from
85 to 35of the celebrated Sinter Flannel
nil wool and guaranteed full indigo.
Goods made by the celebrated Slater
Woolen Co. , of Webster , Mass. Mndo

of of k--a will sent O. of to in ,

, , ,

,

.

Sts. ,
,

Or any other Mineral Poison.-

It

.

Is Nature's Hemedy , mode exclusively
'from Roots ami Herbs.

It Is perfectly Harmless.-
It

.

Is the only remedy known to tlio w orM
that has ever yet Cured Slootl-

It cures Mercurial lllicumntlsm , Cancer ,

Scrofula , and other Mood diseases heretofore
considered Incurable. It cures any dlscasa
caused from Impure blood. It Is now pro-
ecrllxMl

-

liy thousands of the best plijdcUnl-
In the United States , as a tonic , Wo append
the statement of a few :

"I have used S. S.R.nn patient ) convalesc-
ing

¬

from fever and from measles with tba
Lest result * . J , N. CIIKNKV. M. !> . ,

Ellavllle , Oa. "
TlnE iK . Ol.- Willie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven > rars. I prescribed b.
B.

.
. , and to day ho Is a fill nnd robust toy.-

O.
.

. W. PAKKEH , tl. D.
RICHMOND , VA. , Dec. l" , 1883 I have taken

three iKittles of Hwlf t's Speclilc for secondary
blood ixilMin. It nets inueh better than pot-
ash or uuy olbcr reined v I ever nt ed.-

I
.

) . K. WIVFIKI D , JI. D , {

Formerly of Hus&cx Co. , Vs.-

Dn.

.
. E. J. HALE , tlio well known druggist

and plij ulclnn , of Nualivllle , Howard County.-
Arlc.

.
. . writes : " HavliiK sonio knowledge as to-

wlmt S. H. 8. In coinimied of , I can safely
rrconiiiirnd It as the remedy for all sklu ills-

a&ca

-

, U matters not what the uumo nisy be."
Wo n book gltltiR a history of thli

wonderful remedy , and its curi'n , from all-
over the world , w hlch will convince > ou that
nil wo say 1 true , and which wo will mall
free on application. No family xhoiild lie
without It. We ha o another on Contagious
Blood I'olson , sent on came terms.-

Wrltn
.

us n hlntory of your ease , and our
phjtlclan will advise with you by litter. In
strictest rontldcncu. Wo will not deceive
you knowingly.

For Halo ty all drugglcts.
Tint SWIHT Brrcino Co. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta. OA, iv New York , 75C llrnadWBj. I-

Jf londou , lUiu , tSSuownilL .

MAX , & BHO.

Western Apents for ( 'hlckoring , ICniibc , Voso-
nnd Hulir lltos. Pianos ; Story & Clark

Organs-

.A

.

FEW ?I01ti : .

; I'lunos nnd Organs lint liltlo used
which will bu bold this nt the following
: educed prices ami terms :

fl ntllt ||
I'liuincnt.

1 Kna1 o Siitinre , cost WOO , for
$Xi3. .. JJ5.00 115.00

1 DecKer llros. Sii.iro| Uinntl-
cojtJIM ), Jor2K ). SO.OO 10.05

1 lliadlitiry Siutte( , coht $101)),

tor ! ) . . . . . . .. 35.00 10.00
1 1. 1' . Hale Squaie cost WT-

'i.fortm.
.

. . . . .. !. 15.00 10.00-

B.OO
1 fitoddurd Snuaru , coot KB3 ,

for S1UO. . . . . . . . . . . . 10.03
1 KiiifrhCiiSiiiiiiro. a splendid

bargain , cost WOO. for 1 10. . 10.00 C.OO

1 Hallett Davis PIIUUV-
OCrniid. . cost . for t Z . . . 15.00

1 Marhhall Wendcl Ujirlglit
cost if100. for If ITfi . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 30.00

1Vlndhor , test IMU ,

for JIM . . . . . . . .. 15.0-
0IKlmbal.

10.00
. Organ , cost

1 Mason A ; Ilninlln Organ ,

costiV ) , fortJfi 18.W B.OO

Come curly awl take your pick , llrinu this
ail. with you to avoid inUtakeB-

.fliAX
.

9i is visit & nuo. ,

Cot-tier 10th ami Furiiiini Hts ,

"The "
Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that bc-rtlis can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

.J

.
, Greevv , Passenger Agent , Council Bluile ,

Iowa. The made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cart , so that passengers can now
secure berths ordered , the fame as a ¬

berth is reserved and secured.-

J.
.

. S. THHHUrS , U. It IjOMAX.-
Geu.

.
. I1. & T. Aljent. Afcs' ' 0.1' . & T. A.

OMAHA , .

leann-f and Uautldri the lulr.l'romutcj > luxuria irrowl.
Never Failf to Reitora Gray

, Hair to ill Y ulhful Color.
Guru calptlUcuetatullulr fulling

)

ll it t'rugract tdJ LuUfig e ( I'tituu

and trimmed in first class manner and
perfect fitting. Wo offer this lot to
close nt the unheard of price of $ !)60.
Remember this lot is all In double
breasted Sack Suits. ,

Lot 305Q. Wo offer 100 suits,, which
will positively bo tno last of this lot of
the celebrated Sawyer Woolen Go's
goodl of which wo have pold hundreds
during the last two months. Wo offer-
100 of the neatest styles of these famous
goods to close at the remarkably , low
prlco of 12. This suit is retailed by
every house in tlio country at 318. Wo-
linvo never offered a bargain that has
given such universal biitisfaction as this
suit. All sixes at the b'lvtnu price 312.

Lot 3. We offer 500 pairs best fancy
Casslmoro Pantaloons , goods that wore
made to sell for 7.50 and $Sthis season.
Goods made by the Globe Woolen Co. ,
Rock Co. , llockanum
Mill , Broadbrook Mills , and other man-
ufacturers

¬

of equal reputation. They
nro in regular sizes , nnd ns nice styles
ns wo have in our stock at any price. Wo
find that wo hove a surplus of t ncso flno
goods and wo do not wish to carry them
over , and hnvo consequently made the
uniform price of $5 per pair for the en-
tire

¬

lino. These goods are of the very
best workmanship , and equal to any $10
custom pautaloous. Price during this
closing sale will bo $5-

.In

.

our Boys' and Children's depart-
ment

¬

wo offer an EXTRAORDINARY
line of bargain , particularly in Short
Pant Suits. Our space will not permit
of pur enumerating the different bar-
gains

¬

in tills department , however , wo
will mention one , a lot of 250 Boys'

any

,

cuntagtuui

Certified Checks , Payable at Sight on Iho-
Pugel Sound National Bank Given as

Security (or Money Invested.-

To

.

the o decIroui of buylnc property on time , wo-
olfer the following : We will from 3 month !)

In.1 uccordltiK to the land yon tt-lect.
WuehnrKO neither premium nor Interest on time
payments , nnd will ulvc yon n warranty deed. We
linvo Ion at SflO and (Ml.1 * that lire within a radius
ol one nml n half mllcn of thu pii t'Ollcc. Wo re-
quire

¬

only 1(1( iicr cent , ni an earnest money nnd wo
will nlvc certified check for the full nraountol each
Biid every subsequent payment. Thecheckliilrawn
by the I'UKCt ound National bunk and I' made pay-
nblunt

-

vlclit and > ou cnti draw > our money nt any
time thouKli by sixlolnir you forfeit jimrrlcht * to
purchase land. Muku your Income , no matter how
email , earn something. railroadsnro headliiK lor Seattle , nnd nmiiufucttirliiKlMloiiri-
Miliii

-

; . (jcneral commerce Is In n Flute of MibMnn-
.tlal

.
The dally papers are tilled nlth

accounts of new enterprises , ("able earn nnd hnrso
cur * circle Seattle. Addrocs COOK.V MOO 1C J : ,
HUO have the I.AIKJKST 1'JIOI'KUTY lilfcT In

, W. T.

rpnE SCIENCE OP LIFE , the
great Medical Work of the

nge on Manhood , Nervous nndf
Physical Debility , Premature '

Decline , Errors of Youth , nnl-
thountold mlscrlcsconsoiucnt
thereon , 300 jiagca 8vo , 125

prescriptions for all dlsca
Cloth , full gilt , only 81.00 , h) '
mall , sealed. Illustrated sample frco to all young
and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Address 1 *. O. box
1595 , notion , Mats. , or Dr. W. IL 1'AUKEil , grad
uotoof Harvard Medical College,25years' practlco-

la Boston , who may bo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Diseases of Man. Ofllco No. 4 L'ulflncb tt.

.
Glasgow , Ik'lfasl , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York ,

Caliln pafSMiiKi ) VK nnd SV) , nccordliiR to locution
of btuto room. Kxcnr lon $C5 to 30.

Steerage to nnd from Ktiropo nt Lowest rat83
AUSTIN HAUMVJN ti CO. ,

Gcn'l Agtuts , KJ Ui New Vork.
JOHN , Gcn'l WfHturn Agent ,

101 Ituiulolpli St. , Chicago-
.IIAUKY

.

K. MOOHKS , Agent. .

Cabin Rates to Glasgow Exhi-
bition.

¬

.

QOLD MEDAL , PAKI8 , 1878 ,

Warranted ly pure
Coenn , from Hlilcli tlio cxctes of
Oil has hern removed. H IKII three
limn the tlrctiglh of Cocoa mixed
with Slarch , Arrowroot or Bu ar ,

and Is therefore far inoroi'Cunoml *

cal , toiling leu than one cent a-

cup. . It Is cHllcioiia , iiourl liiiig ,

strengthening , easily dlgretoil , and
urinilralilx udnpU'd for InvallUa ag
well ns for poriixis In licaltli ,

SoIJ lif (irorerK eicrnlicre.-

W

.

BAKER & CO, , , , .

Til B

Chicago , & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Houto from Omaha and Council

t-
oiTHE

TWO TIUINS PAII.V UUTWICKN OJIAHA AND
COUNCIL IILUFFS

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids,
Itoek Island , , Itockford ,
Clinton , Dubuiiue , lacnport,
Elgin , Madison , JanesTlllc ,
lU-loIl , Winouu , La Crossc,
And nil other points Uast , Northeast and

Southeast.
For through tickets mil natbe ticket agent at 1VJ-

IKarnaui strvvt , lu llurkcr illock , or at Unlou 1'uclnu

Pullman Sleepers and Ihu tlnett I >lnlnif{ rsln the
world are run un the main lluu of Ihu Chicago , Mil
waakiti k hi. 1'Hiil lUllwnr. and orery attfutlonli
paid to passenger * l y touricuus employes cl lh <

corupany-
.H.11I.I.KII.

.
. ncncrol JUuuKur.-

J.
.

. l''l'iiuit.: : Afslslant Uciicral Manager.-
A.

.

. V. K. CAItl'tNTKH , Ucoeral 1'umcnjer and
Ticket Al.t'n-

tliio. . K.I1EAKKOIIU , Assistant General I'uteansl
and Agent.j.T.

. PUT ANDthoQsat.

Knee Pant Suits , embracing throe dif-
ferent

¬

styles , which wo have marked at
the low prlco of 2.60 to-

close. . Sizes from 4 to 14 years. Send
for sample suit. You will bo bettor
pleased with them than anytning wo
nave shown you at this price before.

Lot 284 land 2839. Bovs1 Long Pant.-
Suits. . Wo offer in this lot which em-
braces

¬

two styles. Boys' strictly nil
wool cnssltnors sack suits , coat , pants
nnd vest , in dark and medium colors
for boys from 10 to 14 years of ago. This
suit wns made to sell at $10 but wo wish
tb reduce our stock of them immediate-
ly

¬

nnd offer them nt this sale to close
for only $0 per suit. Every garment In
warranted strictly all wool now fresh-
goods.

-

. Remember the price 0.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS DE-

PARTMENT.
¬

.

-In this department wo announce the
sale of 800 dozen Gents' Fancy Shirts.
This entire lot was manufactured ex-
pressly

¬

for this season's trade , wo have-
n largo stock of them on hand and offer
them nt 50 per cent loss than the over-
age

¬

price to close them out. All now
pattc.ins , most desirable styles , fast
colors , perfect lltting and perfectly
made in every respect , regular prices of
which wore from $1 to 175. This entire
lot in nil sixes from 14 to 10 and 1 neck
wo offer at 76 cents each. Order for half
dozen lots no less.

Parties nt n distance ordoriiTfc these
lots will please give us sixe of collar
worn nnd tnis is all that is necessary in
order to pot n perfect fit-

.Men's
.

Unit Hose 75 cents per pair. Wo
offer 850 dozen of Men's Fancy Half
Hose at 75 cents per dozen to closo.
Regular 1.50 goods to bo sold only In
dozen lots at the remarkably low price
of 76 cents per dozen , in sizes from 9 to
11.

Sample suits any these be C. D. with the examination address Nebraska Iowa
Colorado Kansas Wyoming Dakota and Montana.

OMAHA Freeland Loomis &
BOSTON

DESMS.NES ProprietpraJ
Corner Douglas and 15th Neb.

Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi River

MEYES

LEFT.-
Moaiuni

I'jirlgllt

UNION PACIFIC

jeservationblien

Pull-
man

NK-

M.PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

t-

iFLORESTON COUOCNE.

Manufacturing

privilege

Omaha

years'time.

Transcontinental

proKreoslon.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY

State Line.T-
o

Every Thursday

oudwuy.
HI.r.GKN

Omnh-
a.Ioducetl

BAKER'S

Dorchester Mass.-

OF

Milwaukee

IllulTs

EAST-

Frecport

Important

'llcketCItAltU.UcneralSupcrlatcnaent.

FOUNTAIN
BR.A.NDS-

.FINE

extraordinarily

Co.

Ovcrlnml'Iluiiic.

SEATTLE

Do notbttjmi ] more "Poor Itubbc.r-
JFose ," but put your moneu '

Liylttcr , cheaper and better than the
ubber hose.-

Mndo
.

on the same principle as the rnlilipr-
inert hove listed In 1'lro Department" , which last

for vents.
The cotton duck used In all rulibcr lioso ilrnw ?

in water , wherever exposed , ns uvlck absorbs
oil. and liclnB'conlliiml by rubber m-nerntes a-

sulphurous rias. milcklv destroying thob"st rub-
ber

¬

hose. The "Spiral" hose , having no outside
covcrlnK to imprison the moisture. WILL onv-
LIKK A TOWT.r , .

There are imitations FO buy only that which
tons one red line itinnliiK throiifrh it , nnd which
is branded "Spiral. " patented jMarch Kith , 18 ) .

If your dealer does not have it in stock , let him
uct It.

Sample mailed to any address ford cents.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO. ,

Sole ManuTacturcrs ,

234 Devonshire Street , Boston , Mass.
222 Lake Street , Chicago.

The largest , fastest and llncet In the world
I'atsoriKer accommodations unexcelled.

I New "York to Glasgow via LomlimderrvD-

ETOXIA JUNK 1M-
brillCAtMA

KTIUOPM Jn.vTth-
A.rmmiA.1 I'NBiCld-

Fl'IINEHKIA
HTI.Y itth-

DKVONIA, . . . JL'NKiMtll . . . .iri.v '.'1st-

Nfcw YOIIK TO l.ivnipoor , VIA VUKKNSTOW.V.

The Celebrated I I ir est and finest I'us-
Meainiihlp

- JL'f.Yllth-
Ami.punier HteamiT In-

thaWorldr
. nil

CITY OK UOMI5 f-ei t. 6th
Saloon PIISMIXO to flu iow , Derry , Liverpool , liolfast-
oryuoenntnwn , (All a nil upward * per ( ilimitoir Muniu-
.em

.
, filund upwards for Cttv of Homo. HetondcKms-

J , l. K i' turn tickets ut rediuel rules madunvidlablo
for cither route , oirerlmr pxcurMonlstN the nrlvlle o-

of beelnK the North and Hmith of Ireland , the Ittvcrs-
Mertey and picturesque Clyde. MeeruKu t' J. Anchor
Line dralts payable. Irco of eharvo , Hold at ! owc t-

rates. . For boon ot lours , tickets or lurllier Infonuii-
lion npply to-

HENDEEON BROS. . 72 La Salle St. ,
Or to tiny of our local audits.-

S.

.

. K. FELTON & CO. ,

Contractors

And Miinttfncturcrs' Audits for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES ,

Or all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Surveys. De-

tail
¬

Plans and Specifications.
Furnished on Short Notice.

Correspondence Solicited.O-

ffice.

.

. Strai's' Building , Fourth Floor.-

OMAHA.

.

NEBRASKA. ,

Unfcrmcntcd ami not
intoxicating. Acts like

a charm in all cases of Diar-
rhoea

¬

nnd Dysentery and all
stomach and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

nnd convalcEccnta. Givca-
a delicious flavor to ico-waler ,

lemonade or eotla-wntcr.

Imported nnd bottled by-
MlllAljOVlTCU , FLETCJIEK A Ct> .

Cincinnati , 0. For ealo by
the follow Ing dealer * Klcliardson Urim ( . , lllak-
ollrutei Co. , AdlcrA Hi-ller. ( jlud tunu llros i Co ,
1 runk lit'lliinu Cu.lc. It. ( irollf , and nil wbolvinlo
and retail druguitlii , llquur Ui-alur and Hli.o mur-
chutki'verywhert

-
) ,

Oll DKSTIlOyiNO
Bed Bugs , Roaches , Acts , Fleas

Anil any other InscctH , use

Infaliible'
'

Insect Powder ,

Also contracts taken for clean-
ing

-

hotels. hngiiUulHaniljirlruta n' liten ts front
M-iiiilii. Kutlsfiu'llnu Kuuraiitfxil or tiu pay.
Principal Dtuot lliJ Bouth'UtU jjtrve-

t.Tvvrc

.

* >

o

OiVi AH A
MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE !

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilitic !) , apparatus and remedies for EUQ-
iTfisful treatment of every form of difcasc rcquift-
fng Medical or Surgical 'Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accouimy *

nations in the west
WRITE FOR Cmcuf ARS on Deformities anoj

firaccs , Trasses , Club I'eet , Curvature of thi
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , llronchillr ,
Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , npilepsy , Kid.
ney. Bladder , Kye , Kar , S'-iu' and Ulouu , and 041
Surgical Operation-

s.DIsooBoa
. '

of Women o Specially :
BOOK OK DISEACII or WOMEN Freir. .

ONLY RELIABLE MEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MAKINU A ei'ECHLTT (IV

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Illood Diseases uncccssfiilly treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. I'd sons unable to visit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Medicines or liibtrutnentsi
sent by mail or enpres * , curely packid , no
marks to indicate contentB or tender One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult IIH or
send history of your case , mid we will send ia
plain wrapper , our-

OOOK TO MEN , FREE ; i

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Disr nscs , Im-
yitency

>
, Syphilis. Gleet and Varicoccle , wltll-

yiestiou lUt. Address
Omaha ilnlical unit Siirfititat TtitlltuttiCt-

DR. . McnflENAMY , .
Cor. I3th and DodaoSli. . OMAHA. NEB-

.E

.

E HOI ) SEEN THEM ?

Will buy ono of
our nobby Spring
Suits in Woi'Htcd ,

line Ciib.simoro , or
Scotch Cheviots ,

in all the popular
colors nnd stylos.-
lUul

.

bai'ifiiiiiu that
((9 cannot full to bo-

iffl Blupiirocintcd by the
) giaibUoniinK. Wo

( '
W LM IU' ° ''iwiii-o that I-Nr

-

KXI-KNSIVJ : fjoo
tire largely atlvcr-
tibod

-
tliip Benson ,

but all of tlioin
cannot Htuiiil the_ of uldso in-

'bpcetion.
-

'

. Wo ask our customers to
examine our Btoolt , and UIUH natisfy-
hemselvcs of its quality nnd our

voracity.-

A

.

Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS.

Aids tlon ,

Cures lunj ci >si <t ,

tlia fi'-

iJlcKtorcn Sound , JtefrcHhlnu-

I'rlcclesa to Xurslnti Mollic.ru.-

Recommenilcilliy

.

Eminent Physicians.

For Sale by all Jirtiuijlutntnul Itlch * .' '
ardtion Druy Co. , Wholesale lruy . .

., alt> t <t ' . . '

MM-


